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Time Certificate of Deposit
US AND WAIT DEVELOPMENTS.
BETTER.

YOU MILL

First National

By Associated Press
Washington, Oct. II. The work of
this congressional session which was
adjourned today was prnised by President Wilson in a statement in which
he aaid:
"The needs of the army and navy
have been met in a way that assures
the egeotiveness of the Amerioun
branch of
arms and the
the government has been abundantly
equipped with all powers that were
necessary to make action of the nation effective."
"Sbity-flftcongress deserves gratitude and appreciation of n people
whose will and purpose I believe it
fias faithfully expressed," said the
president,
"fine cannot examine the
record of its actions without being
impressed by its completeness,
its
courage and ias full comprehension of
the great tasks now lefore the American people."
Mesdamea Camp end J. H
ore in town today from their respective homes in Lakcwood,
and transacting other business.
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Thousands of books are needed for
our sol.li. r t,ys m their camps and
cantonments.
The American Library
Association
nd the Federated
Clubs are working for IIM- Wp or I.
.nun books.
Money for
h
n
iks, gifts of used books in good
condition or of m hags sines not morc- than throe months old are earnestly
desired, "It a important to our men
that they be givi'n intellectual anil
moral stimulus ai t.. OS given physi-cn- l
care."
The material
needed at once
Looks of good stories, books of adventure, sen storms, detective stories, historical novels and collections of short
stones, especially humorous ones. Any
one having books to give or magazines which have not been forwarded
to teh soldier bovs will kindlv leave
th em with Mrs, V. O. McCollutn or
notify her and some member of the
Woman's Club will call for them.
Please do this at once. "It will (beer
up the fellow who reads the books and
periodicals to know there is somebody
bark here who is thinking of hi
needs."
s
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NOT DECIDED AS TO THE REST WAY IN
OUT AN INWHICH TO INVEST YOUR MONEY, TAR
BEARING
TEREST

The

RACK

exposkd

t

These Are Uncertain Times

WITH

OK

ROORS

Associated Press.
British front in France and Bsl
gium. Oct. 8, At some plscsi In the
LA KOLLKTTK MARKS LKN(;THV ,new line
established by the British atSPEECH IN LAST HOURS
tack In Flanders, the (iermans are re
OK congress.
ported to be in such exposed positions
they pulled back their defenders
a
By Associated Press.
short distance.
Washington, Oct. H, ''ongress entered the last ROUrl of its session
today with all attention turned to the Thro, While Men Meet Death
Battle Over a Negro.
senat" where Senator La l'ollette took
the floor at ten o'clock to make a
three hour speech in answer to the By Associated I'ress.
rritioisms directed against him the
a
i
liinliimiM' & lu rm,
it.
,i
...
jinj.
last few weeks. He said the associat- tie over a negro,
three white - men arc
ed war party, besides carrying on a .1
i
.mho aim inree wounded at I, a
of libel and character as Alabama. 25 miles s th of here. ine,
campo
Riloy and Nelson- - Plumbers.
as 'nation against Congressmen who
voted against the war, was attempting
In suppress discussion of issues and
nrim dating the people themselves by
invading their homes and unlawfully
threatening them with being put in
to jail. He quoted from the Mexican
war speeches of Lincoln, Clay, WebTHE FRE.M H COMTK 01 ROCK VMRRAU SAID TO TBI PRMPI-DENster and Summner in support of his
OK THE AMERICAN CONGRESS:
defe-i- e
of the right of a member of
congress to assail the poliry of the
"We are brothers and we ahall act as such with you; we aba
government.
Bgnt your enemies by your aide a a if
were one aad the mm
Nation."
Adjourns
Tbia Afternoon.
Senate

By Associated Press.
Washington. Oct. t - The senate at
Mrs Harkey and Mill Myrtle are in
from their ranch south spending the 12:25 p. m. adopted a resolution providing for adjournment of congress at
day with friendi.
3 p. m this afternoon.
I.et us clean your bath robe we
Do your swearing at the Current
knew bow.
RALPH, THE CLEANER,
office. Notary alwayi in.
'Phone 243.

IF TOO

IVOu Year. tiOc. Month. .rr. Copy.

lly Associated Press.
Paris, Oct. ti The Germans nm.lt'
an attack last niffht m the Vtrdun
front near Mill :I44. They gained a
footing in Um rrtneh positions
at
MM points, liut were later, the wai
office says, lrivcn out.

KNJRVJTORCRll

AMERICAN WHITE SOX BY A CLOSE MARGIN

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Oct. ($. After night the
fold, rainy skies cleared ami thn prospect wu for fair weather during the
world's series baseball games, the tirHt
of which wan playi'il this afternoon at
Chicago, lot' temperature stood at
All night a line of two or
66 degrees
three hundred prmntii, including few
,
worm-nstood in line at the windows
where at 10:00 o'clock thin morning
the fifteen thousand remaining seats
were aold. An early score card mi
presented this morninir. The follow
of the two teams:
ing is the line-u,
New York. Burns, left field;
aacond bate; Kauff, center Held;
Fletcher,
Zimmerman,
third base;
right field;
Robertson,
hort atop;
Mot "arty, catcher;
Holke, first base;
and Schupp, pitcher.
Chicago. J. Collins, right field;
third base; E. Collins, second
base; Jackson, left field; Kelsch, center field; Gandil, first baae; Weaver,
hort atop; Schalk, catcher; Cicotte,
Ditctier.
M'i

I17.

Iorrmami make attack
on VHRDUN khiim

RRST GAME OF WORLD'S SERIES GOES TO

PROSPECTS OOOO FOR PAIR
WKATHKK DURING WORLD'S
SKR1KS BASEBALL GAMES.

.

SLEEP

Bank

The famous cattle poisoning case,
which has held the attention of court
and iury since Wednesday is about
completed
Several
character wit- noises wore put on this afternoon to
testify as to the reputation of the
'prosecuting witnesses,
(ilen Hardin
land Mr. TolUitt and daughter and
others. The character witn"sses were
neighbors of Hardin and the defen
dant, J, C, Estluck. When the evidence
jwas in the arguments by Osbiirn and
Robinson for the defense and District
Attorney How for the
prosecution
consumed the time until n.mn. L. 0,
Fullon opened for the defense this ttf
tornoon and was followed by S. 0,
ROWS, the cattle association
attorney
of Fort Worth, Texas, who closed for
the prosecution.
The case was given
to the jury this afternoon.
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INSURANCE
KIRK, AI T0M0B1LK, AM)
SL'HKTY

T

Iii 1917

WE RATI SENT HACK THIS IDENTICAL MESSAGE
FRENCH NATION. LET I S ADD THIS:
'We will lend you money, also.
conduct the war."

TO

IK

Buy a Liberty Bond
THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
COMMITTEE WILL HOLD i lis
MEETING MONDAY TO
ATE LA FOLLKTTKs
SPEECH MADE AT ST. PAUL

DEPTH

ROM IIS DESTROY

GERMAN

BUBtf

ARMS

lly Associated Press.
Washington, Oct 0. Details of
By Associated Press.
light between Amerioun destroyers thin
Washington, Oct. C Headed
European
by
waters and a German auh-- i
Pomerine, of Ohio, the following mem- marine in which the submersible
bers of the senate privileges and elec- (destroyed by depth bombs werv was
tion committee were appointed as a no: meed by the navy department an
to
to invest last S..n.,tor 'layl.a Follette's St. Paul speech: Walsh,
of Montana; Games, of Kentucky; l.nigosl Appropriation in
History of
all democrats; and llilligham, of VerI'nlled States.
mont, and Full of New Mexico, republicans. The
will bold Mv tssoelated I'ress
its lirst meeting next Monday.
Washington. Oct li
largest
appropriation measure in the history
inerioan Patrol Ship foundered in of the United st atos liis'ame a la w .
when President v ... ,, .,.!.... signed
European Waters.
.... u,Hi urnvirncy did carrving jt,
7.r,K 121,(1110
By Associated Press.
principally for war pur
Washington. Oct
Th.. LmubImm poses.
patrol ship was foundered in Euro
dim Martin and Clayton Miller left
pean waters on the moming of Ocl
4th. while on duty as auxiliary ship. this morning with Martin's cattle for
pastures
near A In mognrdo when- they
The navy department has i,n Informapropose placing tha stuff for the
tion of the cause or loss sustained
-

NEW FEATHER PILLOWS
FOR 25 CENTS
ML PRATHRR8, REGARDLESS OF GE, CONTAIN
FROM THE Fowl s WHICH, FROM TIMR TO TIMK.G ATHRR
liERMS. DUST AND SC I.I' oil.
SHOULD BE THOR

oils

'

FLUFFY AWRARAN.MUNT'UN

'H

WE CAN THOROUGHLY WASH THEM
LEAVING THEM
CLEAN, BWRRT AND SANITARY

HVi: FOR ONE DOLLAR
'Phone us for other information

CARLSBADSTEAM
LAUNDRY
THE SANITARY
WAT
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SATURDAY.

And don't tell them you an- - sorry for
thim; tell them you riwy them.

(KT. a, HI7.

led Hill Hohenzollern.

EVER NOTICW, by the way, that
THB DEADLY llM has blown up in the lern is the last thing in llohcn
Entcri'il an seeoml
clans matter the PecOl Valley One should always zollern
April lii, 1917, al the post office ut leave his silo on safety.
Carlsbad. New Mexico, under the Act
FATTY ARHUCKI.E is sBid to have
0
March .:, ISTft
Published daily
written a volume of serious verse.
be
may
tMOUPLAOl
able
to
do
uailajri excepted, by the Carlsbad
And probably ('. Chaplin
be
much, but it will not fool your stom- - issuing religious tracts. will soon
Printing Company.
u. h." iay Charles Lethnop Pack. president of the National Emergency Food
WHAT (iERMANY is guilty of la
Harden commission, but we hate to moral Tirpitzitude.
BURSCRIPTtON R ATES.
One year in advance
think
the
of
5.00
number of stomachs that
have been fooled by a camouflage of L.THI CROWN PRINCE seems to bv
Six months in advance
3,00
predicated breakfast food and
tne month in advance
quite an optimist.
60
c. (Tee. Anil you can always
ample copies
or,
fool the wisest stomach bv feeding II
MR. ttEFLIN melli a rat, but can't
i" - Inatead ..f food Roy K.Moul- - explain just where ihe odor emanatrs
ton.
Member of the Associated Praaa,
from.
The Associated Pr-- s
is exclusively
ntitled to the use for republication of
bi
THE BERLIN
PUSTOPPlCE
Can Auybugy
llitn.
.11
news . re, lite, n
or not otherThe following letter is clipped from working overtime getting the South
wise credited in this paper and area
tbt
Unrbounrffls (Ky.i "Odimiale." Ameiiean ultimatums and pcnultinin
he local aaws published be rein,
turns delivered to thf Kaiser.
All rilfcta of republication "f pedal and leemi to need a reply:
Editohr Adrooate Dear sir: I thou I
'eepatefcei herein are also raaerved.
Bleb and wife leave tonbybt
a
rite you to see if you could let forAlbert
their home in Missouri. They
me no what this foliar iiiil Rollin in rhova
been coming here for several
lARf in THE sol. u PLEXI s Germany is mad about I henr so much
seaoon ami really plan to return, bUl
The following are a few "jabs." by liilk
I jest cne down from mi
him
of
have property in Mleeouri, which re
the
lit., rof the New Mexican, who
place Rye cove I ant bin out much for quire! looking after. Their host ..f
la now
suppoaed to be In Jail for sum time
did
an
not
no enything was friends here and up and down the
contNBpUni Judge Mechinl'i dignity:
up
lit in civil war and I am for valley wish them a safe journey
mi
Uncle
Sam rite or rong but he ant n speedy return.
BUT, MR, MoADOO,
there ain't boon whipt
y it an ant going to be f
going to be no failure of no Liberty
S. C Kowe of Fort Worth. Texas,
Loan.
jv'sh you wood let me no in your pa- attorney
for the cattlemen's
per what its all about I reed the pa
appearing before
PROBABLY no Intelligent member per now and I want to fitc.
Yor elation, Ih in
the court in the celebrated Estla.k
f this large audience can get up and friend, ey johnson.
case.
tell right off the bat what year it was
lo
had a f landless election in New
EVEN IF I. A PfH.IdiTTE mains
Io your swearing at the Current
York City.
his seat he will never find it as com- office
Notary always in.
Wm. H. MMIane

K'Jitor and Manager

n,r

i

1

l

I

Window
Glass
SIZES IN STOCK
NOW IS

ALL

the'time

Corner Drug Store
(NY

I.

STORE)

ill KhVn

AN

EXTRACT.

use nrr the men who stody to
as was done before, who
ran never understand that toisy is a
Wc wan' man of original
new day.
who
perception and ortfl nal action,
can open their eyes wider than to a
nationality- - namely, to consideration!
of benefits to th human race can Ml
in the interest f civilization, men of
elastif, men of moral, mind, who can
live in the moment aejd tak a step
forward. Bnoraon.
Of

BO

do exnclly

-

asso-tow-

fortable again.

PEACE without annexation of
will soon be more and more
popular hin that country.
Qer-man-

tflleo.

Master Photographer

'Phono MS,

MMT

Do your

swearing

I

Current

Ray V Davis.

the city. It will put a crease in your
THE BULT. OF TURK, calls the trousers that wjl stav we know how
RALPH, TliE CLEANER.
Kaiser "Muhib Ul islam." We don't

know what it moans.
Maybe Bwnna
POROBT 'he boys of the Tumbe can tell us. Rut it sounds like
Uat contingent are leaving Thursday a worse name than we have ever cal

your swearing at thNotary always in.

"PHONE S3

at the Current

Real Roping - Riding
CONTEST TO BE HELD THANKSGIVING AT

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Nov. 29th30th

$ 1 ,000.00

IN PURSES

$ 500 Steer Breaking Loose
Entrance Fee $20

Open to all

PRIZES FOR. STEER BREAKING LOOSE:

First Prize

$250.00
Third Price

Second Price

$100.00

$150.00

$l,000.oo

Roping Prizes
GoatEntrance
Fee $ 5
1

First Prize

$150.00
Third Prize

Second Prize

$75.00

$25.00

Steer Riding Purse
Broncho Busting

.... $25.00
50.00

OTHER. PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED
Entrance Fees to be paid in not, later than 9 p. m. night, of November 26th, at. the Commercial Club in
Carlsbad. Under management, of John, Will and Roy Murrah

Grand Ball Each Night

at the Armory

THE EVENING

CURRENT,

SATURDAY.

Charles Rascoe left this morning-fohis home in Miami,
Arizona.
Charley aays his mother is appar-entlLOCAL
on the mend and that he nas
(treat hopes she will be up and about
shortly. Charley has a good place in
R. W. Tannin Heads a business visit Miami with one of the big copper
to AltOSta thin week where he spent rompnnics us watchman.
a few .lays.
Mr. and Mrs. George Duson
and
. i
:
i
f
i . ..
iv
Mrs. It. S. Benson is visiting her U- - aimi .Tirs.
...wiling,
ivock ami,
ir.
twev l.rothers.
om in Nebraska anil others from Otis vicinity, were in
the other hi MHM, going last week.
Carlsbad last evening Attending the
Crawford theatre and repairing to the'
Mrs. Kd. .lames returned Thursday Sun t Shop after the show for treats!
evening from a visit to Chattanooga. where thev wi re joined bv Hurrv
Tennssssi accompanied by her father Christian, wife and Mrs. L K. Mcr-- j
and slater.
chant.
r

NEWS

A

MT.

PROSPEROUS

, 1117

rance conditions generally

INSTITUTION.

The outlook for a (rood feed orop
Attention is called to the statement
of the condition of the Kir' National 'n northwest Texas end I stern New
is promising
Bank of l.ovinKton published in thin
a, this time,
paper.
This bank opened for husi- - 'Three months ago conditions
were
v,'rv
unfavorable and the pessimist
ness July Iflth and inside of fifty
predicted
a total failure. If frost is
work days had built up a business that
tranv an old bank might well in' nroml delaye.l for another three , , . ihnr.,
will
be
a
heavy iron of well matured
f aH the deposit
had reached
tin
enormous sum of $r2n,.,Wi.lr
Hi. Mimr, miln, and Indian com,
liar- "f short season feed stuff is
men behind this institution are sutficient guaranty for its stability, among already well under way an.! prospects
them being John I), (irabani. M. I'., are that feed CTOpi generally will be
trefullj conserved m llloj and in
Sewalt. V. II. I.usk. and son. Ilolph,
K. H, Pries, Seth Alston and T. J, lUck,
Seedina ..f winter wheat is in
Mr. Nutt, formerly of the
Garrett
National Hunk of Carlsbad, ll greys all through this taction.
The
the man at the wicket and the asstt winter wheat acreagi promises to
H. I. Wright, who has been at the tant cashier.
People of the plains the largest ever sown. The moisture
Col, T. p, Bingham, of Lovingtofli And. raon Minitarium for some tune who have business at the county seal conditions are good and the w
ather
who
wile,
called this morning.
his
The colonel ll with a bail knee and
of l.i a county w ill do well to call , Conditions ale favorable,
returneight
eatitlg
are
him
for
l.een
and hale mi. hearty, has
sevinty
Cotton is being picked on the Smith
at the new First National Itank and
having attended the old soldiers' re- ing to Queen and Hog Canyon, their get aciiua.nted for the hank Is c'l Hi'- - I'uiins and in We Pecos Valley line
union in Washington,
during .lune, home, toll morning OK the mail car. peil to care for nil lenwi te usi- - to dry Weather early in the sea on the
n here six weeks ami n.
and liyi b. never feR better .r had Tin y hi ve
is Intrusted to n anil is oacsenoy cotton crop ..ii the South Plains is beMr Wright Can now get around a lit- substantial men with plenty of
less in his life.
low normal, while the PSCOS Valley
tle with the aid o fcrutches
crop, being grown unreports a i
der irrigation
Mis ll. J, Durat Mid Mrr.. Lackey
MtBID
brothers
her
writes
Tool
Range
daughter
attendLoving
of
conditions are g. narally exand little
' Iga, K"y and Walter Mitchell
ed the ( rawford thaatar last night, hers
cellent and grass - curing nicely.
ST. EDW KDs t III RCH.
coming up by auto and returning afthat her husband bad been exemptHere and there are district! that
.1
ed from conscription.
the grass is
calved little rain'
ter the show.
ami 10 u m.
Holy Mass at
This is more especially 'rue
days with Knglish sermon at both short.
services. Holy Mass every week day of the Pecos slope where the range in
places is scant.
a. m.
at
On the whole northwest Texas and
EVERYDAY
CANDY
"W. M. Atkinson, Jr., of Roswell, eastern New Mexico have fared well
spent n dav here visiting his aunt, this season.
A M, HOVE.
Mrs .1 Frank Jovce. Marshall is giv
IT IS PURE, WHOLESOME AND DELICIOUS
ing up cheerfully a tine position and
many dear ideals to serve his couTRY IT.
ntry. 'He is one of the llrst drafted
Jho Camatan Association is holding
men from Puna county Arizona. MMy mm,hy market at the usual place,
was transferred to I haves county, lh(1 R M. Thorns furniture store, this
(New Mexico, to visit with his parents gttunom The Current wishes to call
nerore reporimg ai run rtuej, rvuo Htt..i,ti,.i, ... ,h f.,., .hut ,. mm f..ur
sas. In case ne returns wun a special of Carlsbad's ladies seem interested
trophy be is promised a pension for in the work of the Association allife, and he assured all he wanted to though it is one of the most imporfishing I'arty From Loving.
BrBve lads, little
Wm. H. Mullane, wife and Mary
wei tant matters in the city; the caring
do his best
Elizabeth loft this afternoon for Hope,
know of the heart aches these loved for the last resting dace of our lov- They
expecting to return tomorrow.
Eight ladies of Loving made up a ones are concealing to Keep moiner ( ,,,,
Onlv two or three women at
anticipate bringing down some of the party to spend yesterday on the river ,and sisters iroin weeping, wnne iney tend the meetings and plan the way
fine apples for which that section of near the Tom Ball home ami entice .defend "America's flag with its stars und means whereby the money is
the country is justly famous.
the linney tribe to nibble. However, in the blue."
raised to pay the sexton, feep fences
they did not depend on their art of
In repair and try to get a little money
Louie Ares was in town last night on hand for improvement.
H. Q, Muldrow has leased his home bating and throwing the hook for
Mrs.
und their supply of eats, for each lady 'coming down with Ranger Brubaker. Moore, the president, is still hunting
in the northwest part of town
Thev expect to return this afternoon. the rich man, or men, who will erect
has taken a cottage at the Dishman took a lunch basket well tilled and
a picnic spread and lish frv, Louie was getting around with the a gate at the west entiance and
sanitarium for the winter.
f
although they admitted they did not aid of crutches, and was here to get
lop the well, already bored, so thai
casing
He
hopes
removed,
the plaster
Rev. A. C. Bell returned last night Hand a twenty pounder Two cars con
water may be had tor Irrigating the
to be as well lis an-- of the boys by shrubs ind flowers.
front conference at El Paso and will veyod the party of eight ladies:
I'mcecis from
he
is
Thanksgiving
here
hoping
and
Tuesday
family
mornDurst,
Huston,
Lackey,
dames
with his
Cook.
the sale of lots and digging "f gra.i
will.
will
John
he
Dallas,
Raxter,
Nymeyer
Texas,
where
and
Mrs.
Ball,
ing for
averages around two hundred dollar
U year. Thev puy the sexton forty
enter the Southwestern University Miss Thelma Bright.
Ins
for a years advanced study.
the
Mrs
Edna (Jon and son were in lollnrs a month: and -pay forfamily.
brother minister at the conference.
r f,!r domestic use of his
from Rocky Arr ova today leaving for
Bishop Lambert included, commend
f
H"m" ,h."
"ft"1 fit
Mrs. James Ji. Wallace will leave home earlv in the afternoon.
Rev. Mr. Rell on taking this action to
ronage for the markets
for Imk Vegas where she
better prepare himself for the work in Wednesday
to time.
time
be
from
given
his chosen field. He still rcmsins nn goes to represent the local chapterWANTDD, Lady help.
honored member of the New Mcrico order of the Eastern Star at the anCARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
meeting
chapter.
nual
grand
of
the
Mrs. T. O. Wymun and daughter,
conference.
Ha honor Is a merited one, the lady
Miss Mary Sue, are in town today
being a faithful and valued member
LOST.
Watch
with
leather
Fob
Huerto, has
from Loving. Mrs. Wymun expect
J. L. Jordan, of
of that order and ever alive to its gold monogram "AJL". Finder re to leave tomorrow or Monday for a
not been so well this week, but if the interests.
'irn to this office.
visit to the Company B boy at Albright days continue he will soon be
I
buqUSrqUS, she having a son there
up and around.
Mother Hill, who ha been so very
Do your swemnng at the Current
!
IJ...I ill from rheumatism, is able to sit up
i!
Riley an, Nelson, IVmbers.
ml
ine lames rep I nil Wl hi doing," litt;,. l0,iaf
office. Notary always in.
'Phone 181.
Cross chanter at Loving are
good work since they organized. They
two
beat
forget
we have the
Don't
have a hall to work in and ThursTailoring lines In the world Interdays of each week are regular days national and Ed V. Price.
but ome of them work every after
RALPH, THE CLEANER.
noon
Phone 241!.
LABOR SAVING DEVICES
FOR THE
been
B. D. Baxter, of Loving, ha
Mr. and Mrs. R. I) Leath. rniaii and
laid up all week with boil but he
was getting some better yesterday, .daughter left for their home fortyMr.
seven miles south last night.
HOUSEHOLD
men to assist
Leathermun wa
Elmer and Pearl Forehand went out in moving the !K after
belonging to
cattle
,,
.
haunts on Black ,uriv i l. i'
to their favorite
........
i
i
ui' UHttir- came comunnv,
lie i
i
aunt. Mrs. John Reed, to attend the tnelr lease having expired to the '.IK
LET US CONSIDER THE ELECTRIC SEWINC MACHINE. A
big supper there last night. A num- ranch. Mr. I.eathermnn has lust re
ber of young folks were planning to turned from Arizona where he
NEW
DEVICE TO SAVE THE NERVES AND TIME OF THE
went'
attend from here.
He says
on a prospecting expedition.
TIRED. OVER WORKED HOUSE-WIFE- .
SHE CAN SINK
he found good grass and beautiful
running water and may dechide to
AS SHE WORKS. FOR THERE Is NO ENERCY WASTED.
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
sell his ranch near Van Horn and
Onother convenience and very uaeful to the home m the ELECmove to Arizona.
Such a man is an
aciniisition to any community and the
TRIC
VACUUM CLEANER.
It take up the
dual
people here are loath to part with him
and his excellent family.
thoroughly
things
and makes
sanitary, it is also a labor saver.
y
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pro-Kir-
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I

I
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till

IS MADE FRESH

Sweet Shop

I

dc-t-

,

Mcs-leav- e

j

n?,!i

a

-

.

L.

I

l

School Books
and Supplies

germ-lade-

Ed. Ray returned from Hope last
night with a wagon load of fine apples which he is retailing on the
streets today.

will pleaae take a look in
see these UHcful articles displayed ready for use.
You

Roberts-Dcarborn-

YOURS

For

TERMS CASH

l&Star Pharmacy
RexaJl Store

tf

Thoroughbred

R.

Phone 72K.

at the Current
in.

The Public Utilities Go,

KmSEUXK

to

FOR SERVICE,

I. R

Hart and Mullane.

Do your swearing
office.
Notary always

window

THE EVENING

CURRENT.

SATURDAY, OCT. 6.
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CHINESE SOLDIER

Infantryman In Full Field Equip- ment.

FALL SALE OF
UNDERWEAR
Greatest bargains in Underwear
offered any place in the west
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We Can Supply

the

Whole Family
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BUY EARLY before
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this wonderful stock is

We bought early

picked over.

KasajPi

have the

Right Prices.

also

v&tt'sstisnr?9.

sweaters

Entertain Six Oencrattona.
Jamea Henry Brown of I. mis. O,
believed to be the oldest person la
Ohio, entertained all generation
at
Ms one hundred and seventh birthday
party. Brown, who was horn In alav-eredueated himself and la one of
tha moat widely read men In Lima.
Hia eyesight la aa good aa that of a
man half bis age.

PEOPLES MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Spider Predict Victory.
Jamea Oatea of Rvanevllle, leal,
found a aplder web that had boa
apun under a peach tree In her back
yard and In the web these wnrda rooM
plainly be aeen: "War U. & Win."

Mr.

WHERE THINGS ARE NEW

FOR SALE

AT MY PLACE
ART

ion

HIGfl SCHOOL.

The Bllaoa Art display at the High
school auditorium was all it waa
t
ba There were about
tive hundred raproduotkwj of the
s of thi
Wonderful
masterpi
moat
age, repusenting architecture, sculp
lure ami paintniK. Thin la a move in
the right direction to inittil a love of
In' lughci arts in children, ami they
thoroughly enjoyed seeing the collee-lioanil selecting one for home or
school. The seventh grade won the
prill picture, the statue of Napoleon,
in the art display for
selling
the
greatest numlier of ticket, whirl) was
ft, 10 The Imlica of Carlsbad were
very nppre.'iutive nml
many
were
(here nml a number of selections were
left with Siiperintemlent Brillton.
The collection "f each ilivisiou was
so perfect when one vieweil one group
you ailmirecl them most, yet one's
memory naturally reverts to the
painting ntittod: "I Hear a Voice"
the ptotult. of a noble St. Barnard
i

trained by the Monks m the monasteries of the Alps.'to rescue people
lost in the snow.
There were reproductions of all the
'famous pictures, Including Raphael's
"Madonna of the Choir," "The Siltine
Madonna." also Millet's "Angelu,"
and "The Meaner."
of WestExceptional photograph
minster Abbey, the House of Parliament, the capital at Washington, and
scenic photographs of Niagara fall.
Psnnle's lives are greatly influenced
bv pictures ami it is essential that
1'itpe is excrc ised in the selection of
pictures for the school rooms and
corridors
mi:

Mr and Mrs. Albert Johnson and
Mrs. Upsey are in from Hlack river
today.

j

FOR SALE.

E.

I

Swajingin, of Roswell,
eye, ear, nose nnd throat,
I'lasse fitted, will be in Carlsbad at
and 10th of
Ilr. I.auer' office 8,
each month.
IV

I

Mcx.,

al-

STEPHENSON,
'Phone 202E

Condens.il

GOODTEAM OF MULES
leaving the country,
good team of mule,
name
at only
buggy and harneae
for llfi.OO or the two mule at
I am
A
will sell a
buggy and
Will sell

J.

F.

FUI.I.RRIGHT

Statement of Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONA L BANK OF
LOVINGTON

New Mex.
Capital and Surplus $4.1,000.00
Mlh.

MlaSS

We Are Open
FOR BUSINESS
rills

Mll.HH

SOUTH OF CAKLSRAII

We know how to make your kid
gloves look like new.
RALPH, THE CLEANER,
100.00.
'Phone 243.

Mrs. Qraaa Ussery is transacting
business on Hlack river today.

lr

Choice pea green

falfa, either baled or loose.

FOUR

I.oatis and Discount
Banking House ...
Stock, lederu) Reserve
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Fxchange

,

71,1 2.1.98

iMBM
70(1.00

......

1917.
K

Capital Stock
g
1(JI R0(j Vutnu
, pohiIn

1.115,9(1
94,899.62

B0,000.4M

18,087.87
I2ti.395.18

Total

I174I4M.M
Total
an.! .i: na
certify that the above statement is correct. M. r? SF. WA I.' I',
Cashier.
0P1NKD FOR HI SINKSS JULY ItiTH, 1917.
OFFICERS: John I), (iraham, President; E. n. Price, Vice President;
Jiolph I.uk, Vice President; M. K.
Cashier; W.
Nutt,
I

BIDE OF RIOHTWAY HOTEL

RALPH, The Cleaner
I'll ONI'

241.

Aniitant
DIRECTORS:

rett,

Cashier.
John I). Cruham,

E. H. Price,

M. K. Sewalt,

Oolph I.usk,

V. H. I.usk,

S.th Alston.

J.

T. Gar- -

